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WTGffS OBATIOH OVER THE XTTB- -

a, Cweieeati Tlast fit s4rtb fcUowfnf capita! tj

u, ea Mm Aatoeyh Ormtio orvr tbe dead body

Mr rjeerlet srat ll" iapenoeu.i rnw
njasaitr eare nad hia mw tbaa bit fneadi cm
iMu They aifbt kin hia at Balliaere if tiny those,

tat hit frisoda mU carry bis bleediof carcass to lb

show '" to tbe yoonr. M comiaf I

cast their tnt voA, and tell tbea ikat this it eaother
Bill, nd Uni it Soatbera framed..- -

a

etmtbSraeU, Mt am.

tan-- Stmt as Ckiat-Ktr- Mu Witwm in tit
iatmtt-Dm- tl' Ml Ijrwjr Htrrw Mm

xnxiuv u ctrpuFtdtrml OJUm rails m tkt

Eater ftTh Ta 'M4 kd bowed he slowly

elamheia ta the tap of a ttreet railroad car, aaa aner ser- -

revilf tkt creed "'PiOf wr " Ibes:

SYieads, Sicken. Democrats, lead aa yoar ears-- .

I earns to aery Doailst, d to praise bin.
Tl ri that am do, lives aftat tbaa;
Tbt eod it aft ieterred with their bones;

g, let il aoc kt witk Def . Tba d Back

Hath laid yea Dooflu wat ambitioat.

Iftl wrre so, it was a f rieroas faott;
Aid rrieveesly katb Don, !ai enswer'd it.
Dm, aader leave of Old Bock aad tba rest,

( For Old Beck i t aa koaorabla maa ,
Me kit Cabiaet all; all koaorabla aaa,)
Cm I to speak at Door lt' fsatal.
Bt was ay frieod; I tiad ta kia;
Bat Bacbaoee, tba aid profaaer.

Sweet kia dowa btfora ay weepiaf oral.
Hi bilk tearht many battles bora aad there,
Aeekr-il- y fna tba Fad'ral Treea'ry draw:
Did tkil ia Doarlal taca ambitioat?
Whea poorer politiciaas weal ap tba spool,

fit tatied ta tba but eonl ia kit porta:
Yet Dtrii says ba it aakitioat;
Aid oM US. il aa koaorabla aaa.
Ta ill did Ml that, don at Cbarlettoe,
reatorioe tbt Whita Hoate wat withia hit grasp;
Via,eakisSa-erea- d. Bat did ba frtb itj
Hi dida! that; ba warel ambitioat;
He, farads, ba didst, tara at jar bora.

I speak aot to draar tean fma federal eyet;
I kaoe that woold be a fraiileti Uik. .

it yea who tored bia aad will weep with at,
Oal with year wipert, frieads, and snort away. Passe.
0, jidrnrnt, thoa art Bed to bratith beattt,
Aid aaa hire loot their reaaea!

Yob do aot cry!
tVbr, look iata tba eoffia there with Uoaglat;
Iftbtt doat aaka yoa weep, pray what will?

lit Dm. Mecbiekt there ia aach reatoa ia hit taringi.
Si Dtm. V thoa ooatider rif hlly la tba matter.
Doer, let hn kad great wroar.
3d Drm. H yo, feltera,

lMtike eat oar wiper aod kare a cry.

iti Dm. Latt farther bear. I bare terioat doubtt:
Tataw, it may be, Da. wat aot a Dimmrcrat.
hlk. Bit yetterday, the word of Dooglas ai(ht
Btrt Mood araiast tba world: now tiea ba tberot
Aad aaae to poor lo do bia revereece.
O.btareai! if I were diipoied to ttir
Tear hearts aad aiadi to aotiay aad rare,
I'd tell yoa, Deaocratt, of Soeetttoa wroaf a

TTbtek, yoa all know, il very damaakle.
IK rire tbea oae ttoat larra a Heeaaa left
Bctweea tbt eyei; their dayliffat atop; and tbaa
Litre yoa, with bigger fiite, to do tba rait.
8m kertl a ptrckmant, with tba teal of Doar, lai:
I (nad it ia kit cbMet, ia tk till.
It lets the secret ooi oompWury,
(Which, pardoa ma, arplaiai his qaick demise,)
Aad telh haw Doaflat, some foor years tro,
VTu by tbate cVnthera mea,
wka kegt'd a ktii from kia for memory;
Tit, whea t'wird the Wbiu Hoase his eyas he itrtiatd,
Tber timed spoa bia, aad dowa ia Baltimore
Did rip kia ap.

Paaa. ftdrra aftct koUtrl rttirt U Ukt aViaa

ak If yoa kare tain, prepare to shed thoa aow.
Tea til do taow this platform; I remember
The dsy sad boar it was adopted:
"ft" on a Summer's eeeaiaf, way dowa Booth,
"Mid aower perfume and eierer eriel.
O, weepia; trends, 1 thoarbt Swat all rirhl thoa,
Aad alerraph'd ta Duf . that it was ao;

at, sh! I wst too hasty, geatleaoa;
Form the wires had tick'd ay aeasafo on.
The aaa who ore eat from the hall did bolt;
Aad, ramiar eat of doors, they did resoles
Ts blew as all aahapple ap, roe see:
Aad, as yoa kaow, they sheered New Tort clear oal her

boots.
Jtdre, O, re rods, how badly this Fsrb wat hart!
That ni the aakiadett eat of all;
t" whea we tried ts (it the at alter ap,
ft warm did (raw, aad whea adjoara wa did,
Qsiie eieeabod were we; tbea barst Ait airhty bean;
Aid. after twa darl' blew withta tba Senate,
Aad a bard old time at Baltimore,
''treed by e woaade, peat Dosrlat felL

. what a fan wat there. By eatatryaaa!
fa I. aad yea. aad til of as do kaow,
The aaad ka early heked did aire the blow.
Toe da aot weep; ah! 1 perceive yoa are
Hwh.,, lik. the rest; re. .i

yo. all! WS.. Doarlu was roina ap, yoaj tror-k.p-p

bia; b s ft,, , My Fu aWeimc. aa. more yoa aot to pity.
TesTewon. a. Go to, fallen!

tE.itP.rtia.rv. Falm5c..wlMektwlcrowd, aad rire three cbeen 6 r u .' - ! VW Nkl

"E05EST OLD ABE."
With this homely bat moit expre8ie

Phrwa th people of the North-We- st are
to deignte the man whom the Re-

publican ConTeetion et Chicago ywter-T- .
on the third ballot, and by nujor-- 7

which instantly became unanimity,
Wectad u onr standard bearer in the

contest now opening for the redempn of the Federal Gorernment from the
wrniption. weakneee, and degradation in-- J

hich long Democratic predominancer -- rooght it ThiB rnde designation.
ented by nnerring popular instinct,

"pre.se. the entire tad confident affec--
fiyfit ,ch tba hert 01 the maMe" fee,

L,neo111 wnewer he is known ;
"tteclares the popular eerUinty that his

"stare of sterling staff, which may
y to relied upon for perfect integri-v- .

is not to be taken as m literal dee-opti-

; Mr. Lincoln is not an old manjy in y,tri or jn cbaracter. On the
Mrsry be u stiU in the foil --igor andwom of manly maturity.
Abrahsm Lincoln wa born in Hardin

T. Kentucky. February 12. 1809."ow 51 year, old. He i. re

probably of the race of the Massachusetts
Lincoln, though his parents were of Qua-
ker stock, that migrated from PennsTla- -
nia to Virginia, whence his grandfather
remorea in i;ui-- Z to Kentucky, and
was there surprised and killed by Indians
while at work on his clearing. Like
most pioneers, he left hie' family poor :

aa- - .vr.ana bis son aiso aiea prematurely, lear-in- g

a widow and several children, inclu
ding Abraham, then six years old. The
family removed soon after to Southern
Indiana, where Abraham' grew to the
stature of six feet and some inches, bat
enjoyed scarcely better opportunities for
instruction than in Kentucky. Probably
six months in all of the rudest sort of
schooling comprehends the whole of his
technical education. He was in turn a
farm laborer, a common workman in
sawmill, and a boatman on the Wahaeli
and Mississippi rivers. Thus hard work
and plenty of it, the rugged experiences
of aspiring poverty, the wild sports and
rude games of a newly and thinly peo
pled forest region the education born of
the log cabin, the rifle, the axe, and the
plow, combined with the reflections of an
original and vigorous mind, eager in the
pursuit of knowledge by every available
means, and developing a character of
equal resource and firmness made him
the man he has since proved himself.

At 21, he pushed farther West into
Illinois, which has for the labt thirty
years been bis home, living always near
and for some years past in Springfield,
the State Capital. He worked on a farm
as hired man his first year in Illinois ;
the next year he was a clerk in a store ;

then volunteered for the Black Hawk
war, and was chosen a captain by his
company ; the next year he was an un
successful candidate for the Legislature ;

ho was chosen the next, and served four
sessions with eminent usefulness and stea- -

dilv increasing reputation ; studied law,
meantime, and took his place at the bar ;

was early recognized as a most effective
and convincing advocate before the Peo-
ple of Whig principles and the Protective
policy, and of their illustrious embodi-
ment, Henry Clay ; was a Whig candi-
date for Elector in nearly or quite every
Presidential contest from 1836 to 1852
inclusive : was chosen to XXXth Con
gress from the Central District of Illi
nois in ls4o, ana served to its close, but
was not a candidate for ; and
in 1849 measurably withdrew from poli-

tics and devoted himself to his profession
until the Nebraska Iniquity of 1854 call-

ed him again into the political arena.
He was the candidate of the Whigs for

United States Senator before tho Legisla-

ture chosen that year, but they were not a
majority of the body ; so he declined and
urged his friends to support Judge Trum-

bull, the candidate of tho
Democrats, who was thus elected.

In the gallant and memorable Presi-

dential contest of 1856, Mr. Lincoln's
name headed the Fremont Electoral
Ticket of Illinois. In 1858, he was
unanimously designated by the Republi-

can State Convention to succeed Mr.
Douglas in the Senate, and thereupon
canvassed tho State against Mr. D. with
an ability in which logic, art, eloquence,
and thoroneh good nature were alike

conspicuous, and whicn gave nim a na
tional reputation. Jlr. Uongias secured
a rjredominance in the Legislature and
was elected, though Mr. Lincoln had the
lareer Donular vote, so that if the ques
tion had been decided by the majority of
the people, the champion of bquatter
Sovereignty and ot mdinereuce as regaras
Slavery extension would not now be a
Senator from Illinois.

Aa a Presidential candidate, Mr. Lin
coin eniovs Dcculiar advantages. hile
his position as a Republican renders him
satisfactory to the most eealous member
of the party, the moderation of his char
acter, and trie conservative lenuencius ui
hi mind, lonir aDDroved and well Known

of all men in public life, commend him
to every section of the Opposition.
There ia no good reason why Americans
and Whigs, and in short an wno are in-

spired rather by patriotism than by par-t- v

fcelinEf. should not rally. to his support- -
Republicans and UonservaiiveB, mooo

who dread tbe extension oi oiavery, uu

those who dread the progress of Admin
istrative and Lecnslative Corruption, may
be assured that in him both these evils
will find a stern and immovable antago-

nist and an imoassable barrier. At the
same time, as a Man of the People, rais-

ed by his own geniis and integrity from
the humblest to the highest position, hav
ing made for himself an honored name as

a lawyer, an advocate, a popular orator,
a statesman and a Man, the industrious
and intelligent masses of the country
mav well hail bis "nomination with a
swelling tide of enthusiasm, of which the
wild and prolonged outbursts at Chicago
yesterday are the ntting prelude ana Be-

ginning.
We need hardly say that the election

of Mr. Lincoln, though it cannot be ac
complished without arduous and persistent
efforts, is eminently a thing that fn le
done. The disruption of tbe Democratic
party, now perhaps less likely to be

than before hi nomination, the
fact that he was put forward by one of
tbe doubtful States, Illinois, and nomina-
ted In great measure by votes from two
others, namely, Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, tbe universal desire of the country
to settle the vexations Slavery question
in accordance with tlie views of the Fath
ersall these are powerful in behalf of
the Chicago ticket Bnt. at we said, ef-

fort most be made. The organisation
must be perfected in every State, in eve
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ry connty, in every district Tracts and
newspapers must be disseminated. Pub-
lic discussions must be held. The peo-
ple must be animated, enlightened, in-

spired with a sense of tbe solemn duty
resting on all patriotic citizens. Thus
the great victory may be achieved, and
the'eoonlrv may' be redeemed from the

Upernicious influences that are hurrying it
to ruin. Americans I Republicans 1

Shall not all this be accomplished ? V.

F. Tribune.

Personal Habits of Abraham Lincoln.
In his personal habits, Mr. Lincoln is

as simple as a child. ' He loves a good
dinner and eats with the appetite which
goes with a great brain ; but his food is
plain and nutritions. He never drinks
intoxicating liquors of any sort, not even
a glass of wine. He is not addicted to
tobacco in any of its shapes. He never
was accused of a licentious act in all his
life. He never uses profane language.
A friend says that once, when in a tow
ering rage, in consequence of the efforts of
certain parties to perpetrate a fraud on the
State, he was heard to say, " They shan't
do it, d n em ! but beyond an expre
sion of that kind, his bitterest feelings
never carry him. He never gambles ;
we doubt if be ever indulges in any games
of chance. He is particularly cautious
about incurring pecuniary obligations for
any purpose whatever ; and in debt, he
is never content until the score is dis
charged. We presume he owes no man
a dollar. He never speculates. The
rage for the sudden acquisition of wealth
never took hold of him. His gains from
his profession have been moderate, but
sufficient for his purposes. While others
have dreamed of gold, he has been in pur
suit of knowledge. In all his dealings
he has the reputation of being generous
but exact, and, above all, religiously
honest He would be a bold man who
would say that Abraham Lincoln ever
wronged any one out of a cent, or ever
spent a dollar that he had not honestly
earned. His struggles in early life have
made him careful of money ; but bis gen
erosity with his own is proverbial. He
is a regular attendant upon religious wor
ship, and though not a communicant, is
a pewholder and liberal supporter of the
Presbyterian Church in Springfield, to
which Mrs. Lincoln belongs. He is a
scrupulous teller of the truth too exact
in his notions to suit the atmosphere of
Washington as it now is. His enemies
may sav that lie tells Black Republican
lies ; bnt no roan ever charged that in a
professional capacity, or a citizen dealing
with his neighbors, ho would depart from
the Scriptural command. At home he
lives like a gentleman of modest means
and simple tastes. A good sized bouse
of wood, simply but tastetnlly iurnisiied,
surrounded by trees and flowers, is his
own, and there he lives at peace with
himself, the idol of his family, and for bis
honesty, ability and patriotism, the ad
miration of his countrymen.

If Mr. Lincoln is elected President he
will carry bnt little that is ornamental to
the White House. The country most
accept his sincerity, his ability and his
honesty, in the mold in which they are
cast He will not be able to make as
polite a bow as Frank Pierce, but he will
not commence anew the agitation of the
Slavery question by recommending to
Contrress anv Kansas Nebraska bill. He
may not preside at the Presidential din
ners with the ease and grace which dis
tineuish the " venerable public function
ary," Mr. Buchanan ; but he will not
create the necessity for a Lovoae torn
mittee and the disgraceful revelations of
Cornel iu8 Wendell. He will take to the
Presidential chair just the qualities which
the country now demands to save it from
impending destruction ability that no
man can question, firmness that nothing
can overbear,- - honesty that never has been

impeached, and patriotism that never
despairs. Chicago rrtss ana lrxoune.

Douglas on Cows. A clever writer
in the Scioto Gazette thus illustrates the
duplicity of Douglas :

But that Stephen A. Douglas should
object to a juggling dodge because of its
duplicity is truly refreshing! It has
been his study day and night for the last
six years to conceal his real position (if
he has any, which no man can prove,)
by ambiguous phrases, capable of two or
more interpretations. - We have often

thought if it became necessary for tbe Lit-

tle Giant in a public speech or a political
resolution to refer to a cow, he would
never write or speak the word as other
men. cow ; but would pnt it in
this style : "the female quadruped which

tuppltes the human family tntA lacteal
fluid." See the advantage I Egypt
wonld swear me ijiiue uiaut menu loeir
favorite camel, and wonld grew enthusU

Tieora of ' switzer cheese" would
regard bira as sound oa the goat, and
support him. The "Arab" (we have a
i.eer. olaM of them I would Quote his lan
guage as proof positive be was a lover of
mares wniie in aenrsens oi ina cuae
Grass Region wonld never for a moment
.n.ru ka eonld have meant anv other
animal tbaa the bovine female.

T. .n aJonnent and zlowinz tribute to
the Union, made by a young Kentuckian,
speaking of the awrai results oi nissoia-tio- n.

be says that the ."youthful stars
would bang their heads in shame." We

tfm liula fellows are not so verv
young, as they are able to be out of

nights. - ' ' " i

FABK AT THE BiXTHeOM CoSVIHTIOS.

Meet and drink- -

SATITICATION 8053.

BT WILLIAM H. BLTtLElCH.

Up, far the conflict! ear haaaer fiiaf eat,
Ami rally areaaS it with soar aad with theat!
6loetclMan,Sraalaaa.eriOeJdthetaIhutko7sb
Who bear to tbe tba ftaf of tho Freel . ; ,

Like ear tubers, 'noa Liberty ealled ts the sarim, . ,

They thoald pledge to the aaase tbrtaae, boa or aad life!
Aad follow whenever she becksej them oe,
TiO Freedom exalts la a tfetery woo!

Thai fliaf sat the haaaer, tbe aid starry keener.
The battle una haaaer, tbu escheat at os!

They come from the hillside, they come from the (tea
From tba streets three red with trafSo aad tergiaf with am
From looms aod from ledrer, from workshop aad farm.
The fearless of bean, aad tbe mighty of arm.
As the asOBotaia-bor- a torreeu exaltiafly leap,
IVbaa their ice. fetters melt, to the breast of the deep;
As tbe wtads of the prairie, the wares of the sea.
They are coming sre coming thi Soas of the Free!

Tbe. fliaf oat the haaaer. the eld starry baaoer,
Tbe war uttered haaaer, tbe Flag of tbe Freel

Our Leader Is oae who, with conquer less will.
Has climb 'd from tba base to the brow af the bill;
(iadaaated ia peril, aaswereinf ia strife.
Ha has fwght a food fifb: ia the Battle of Life;
Aad we trait bia at ooe who, come woe or come weal,
It as firm as the rock, aad aa troe at the steel;
Right loyal and brave, with ae state oa his crest
Then, hurrah, boys, for "Hoaest Old A b. of the West!

Aad fliaf oat tba baanier, tbe eld starry baaaer,
Tba signal of triumph fur "Abe of the Wast!

The West, whose breaj ems, from e to sea,
Now wait for tbe barreet aad hornet of tbe free!
Shall the dark tide of Slavery rail over the tod.
That Freedom makes bloom baa tbe gardea of Serif
Tbe bread of oar ekiMre. be tora from their month.
To feed the fierce dragoa that preys ea tbe Sooth!
No, aover! the tro it which oor Washington laid
Oa as, for tbe Future, shal aa'er be betrayed!

Thoa fliaf oat the haaaer, the eld starry baaaer,
Aad oa to tbe conflict, with hearts aadUmayed!

Important to Pike's Peak Emigrants.
The Kansas City, Mo., Medical and

Surgical Review, in an interesting article
en the diseases to which emigrants to the
Pike's Peak region are exposed, describes
the following malady to which even the
prudent are liable :

" Mountain Fever" is a disease said to
be, and doubtless is, peculiar to the Rocky
Mountain region ; never occurring, ac-

cording to Dr. Ewing, at a less elevation
than G000 or 7000 feet ; certain it is, we
have never met with it in any other sec-

tion. In 1849 we treated a number of
ca.es of this fever, occurring among the
emigrants between the North fork of the
Platte and the Sierra Nevada mountains;
one of those cases, a well marked and vi-

olent one, in the person of an emigrant
from this State, on Black's Fork of
Green River, a few miles below Fort
Bridger, U. T., the immediate field of
observation in 1S57-- 8, by Dr. Bartha-low- ,

of the U. S. Army, ho has given
an excellent description of this fever in
his medical Topography of that section,
published in tbe American Jonrnal of
Medical Science, No. 78, April, 1860.

For a description of the disease we will
quote Barthalow, whose graphic account
of the symptoms we fully endorse :

" All cases were ushered in by a chill
more or less decided, which lasted a va-

riable period. In the fobril stage the
pulse was full, quick, frequent, but soft,
and sometimes dicrotic ; skin hot, dry
and mordicant ; tongue heavily furred in
the center, red and dry at the edges and
tip. There were present also, intense
cophal algia ; aching in the back arl
limbs ; suffusion of the eyes ; loathing of
food, and sometimes nausea and vomit-itg- ;

delirium occurred in several cases
during the exerbations. The remissions
were characterized by debility, listless-nes- s,

and indisposition to the slightest
exertion of body or miud, and a rdost
painful aching of the limbs. Tbe coun-

tenance at these periods was vacant, dull,
and tinged with yellow ; the pulse small,
quick, irritable ; tbe skin moist, perspir-
ing, but sweating was never profuse.
Diarrhoea was a frequent symptom ; the
stools were thin, yellowish, watery, and
offensive, occasionally greenish, dark
brown, or .black. Trine was usually
scanty, and deposited an abundant lateri-tioti- s

sediment."
The treatment found roost useful was,

in the early stage, an emetic of ipecacu-
anha, followed if the bowels were costive
by a mercurial cathartic, succeeded if it
did not operate in five or six hours by a
dose of castor oil or epsom salts, with
spirits nitre dule, and mucilaginous drinks
during the exacerbation. . As soon as a
remission is attained, the free admission
(Sve grains every two hours until thirty
or forty grains are taken. ) of quinine will
most generally suffice to break tbe attack.
But in the treatment of this, as in all oth-

er diseases, occurring among miners and
others whose diet is such as necessarily
to induce a scorbutic tendency, let the
practitioner and patient be warned against
the free and protracted use of mercury ;
frightful salivations, which tend still far-

ther to jeopardize the life of tbe patient,
mnst and will result from a neglect of
this precaution.

Mms fbox Momcs. Too true to be
fanny. The ties of nnhsppy mar
riages are cruel ties,

A bat store down town advertises
Bloomers ani Flats. Is not this nsing
two words where one would answer as
well?

A KSELL FOR TUB TLvtOS PARTT AFTER

thk Presidbxtul E lectios. We have
lost. Let that Bell be tolled !

Mcch to bc Reorettcd. The Herald
tells that " Brigham Yoong is the only
check to the institution of Lynch." This
causes us the most profound regret, as we
had hoped ere this, he might have offer-

ed it one of ought we not to ssy its
most illustrious examples ? .

Opejt to Cosmcno. Peter Funks
and Bogus Ticket Agents.

Funny Questions.
Tbe following excellent take off on the

questions proposed to be asked by tbe ta
kers ot tbe census of 1860, has been va
riously credited to the Buffalo Express and
the Cleveland Flaindealer. Without at
tempting to settle the question of paterni
ty, we present it as we nnditv:'

Whore were yoa born, end when, and
were yon present on the occasion of your
birth 7

Have yoa any brothers and sisters ; if
so how many ; what proportions of
"seek, and which do you like best of the
lot!

Do yoa own any free negroes ; if so.
bow maBy, and aie they all Black Repnb
lieans ?

Have yoa a father on your mother's
siJe 7

Did you ever black said progenitor's
eye 7

Did you ever put strychnine in your
granamotber s cough drops 7

Y ere you ever elected Inspector of elec
tion ?

What was your majority, and what did
it cost you 7

Are yon a married person, and how do
you like the institution ?

Have yoa any children ; how many ;

aad what is a certain remedy for the snuf
fles?

Do you grow any com; if so how much?
bat proportion of it do yoa consume in

the form of whiskey, and how much do
you waste in making bread ?

Can yon get a note discounted at any of
the banks in this city at thirty days ?

Did yoa ever drive a ten penny nail in
your little sister's head ?

How old were yoa when yoa first began
to whip the old lady ?

How much are yoa worth anyhow ?
What is the cash value of a one dollar

bill ?
Were your father and mother both white

men ?
What is your opinion of tbe common

Council ?
Are you acquainted with Artcmus

Ward, and how much does he owe you ?
Did you ever have the scarlet croup,

and what did yoa do for it ?
Can yoa stand on your head, and how

loug ? If a good while, how much lon-

ger if necessary 7

now're your folks 7

Are yoa acquainted with Mr. Squills ;

if so, how long ?
If half an acre of ground will yield one

hundred bushels of ruta bagas, how many
banks will it take to discouut a thirty day
note payable in New York ?

How much have you accnmulated by
loafing around courts, for the purpose of
getting on juries ?

Do yoa use a sewing machine ? If so,
state whether it is alive or dead.

Do you regard James Buchanan as
"sound on the goose ?"

Do you like ham ?

If your family eats a ham in three days,
bow long will it take them to eat a couple
of ham mere T

Is your sister well ?
Can yon lend me five dollars ?
Did you ever have the measles, and, if

so, how many ?
Have yoa a twin brother several years

older than yourself ?
How many times has your wife "wished

she was dead," and did yoa reciprocate
the wish ?

Do yoa use bosghten tobacco ?
Were you and your wife worth anything

when married, and if not what proportion
of her things were your'n and what things
were hern.

Were yoa ever in the penitentiary ?

Are you aroubled with bils ?
How many empty bottles have yoa in

the house ?
How does your meerschaum color ?
State how much pork. Impending cri-

sis, Dutch cheese, popular sovereignty,
standard poetry, Oayety paper, slave code,

catnip, red flannel. Constitution and Un-

ion, old junk bottles, perfumery, coal oil,
liberty, hoop skills, tc, yoa have on

hand ?
Persons liable to be "censured" will

do well to cut the above out and put it
up in a coos picuous place.

Prextice-iasa- . Mr. Douglas Chi-

cago organ calls Mr. Lincoln " a nonen-tt- v

" Well, if a nonentitv eives Dona- -

las such a terrible fight in 1858, beating.
him several tboussnds in tne popular
vote, we wonder what an entity wonld
have done.

The late New York postmaster was a
great gun of the Democracy, but these
Txvcofoco trans when fullv loaded, often

go off of themselves without waiting to
be discharged.

The Washington Constitution says
that the administration "are trying to
pot an end to the robbing of tbe Treas-

ury." Yes, by making it not worth rob-

bing.
What office-holde- r can read the devel-

opments of tbe Covode Committee and
rlnnbt. that, under certain circumstances.
the most scandalous thefts are not only

. .mm. mm WW 1

approved bat practiced ny tne rresiaeni
and his Cabinet ? -

"O, Willie we have missed yon as
trtn diavttneolatei Sewardites sinr -- when
they take their harps down from the wil
lows, and attempt to keep step who tne
music of Old Aba Lincoln.

It is said that Buchanan has quite a
taste, caused perhaps by childishness, tor
drawing and sketching, mora especially
for engravers. We always thought him
a detigninp sort of a man.

THE D0UOLASE3.

A Doefhaef tbe old time paid
Ta Sctylaad'i Kief hia aoart;

Tbe Kinf he made the Dong las raa
Beside hia horse la sport.

Tba Doeras strove, the Oosfiaa ram,
Tbe jolly KiBf sparred wall,

T'li (raised sad apktaaed (rem heel ta

I TERMS $2.00 PER AWUM, 15 ADTANCE.

The baffled taltac felL

The Doaflas of oar day treat dowa
Ta Slavery1! royal hold;

Betide the moatrch's bridle-rai-

He raa like kifit of old.
With lap tee short to wia a rase

Whereia tbe loafest tire,
Tbe Door las raa, tbe Kief sparred on,

Aad left him ia the mire!

Humors of the Campaign.
The Race op Gusts. In his speech

before the Central Campaign Club, last
night, Trnman Smith allu-
ded to the size of " Honest Old Abe,"
when some one in the audience called
out : " He is six feet three." " Yes."
said. Mr. Smith, "and the most enter
taining sight I wish to see is the real
giant striding across the country 'with the
duck-legge- d Little Giant trying to keep
op to him. It is easy to see how that
race would end. Eeemng Post.

The First Act of Lincoln's Adminis
tration. Whea the news of his nomi-
nation first reached Springfield, Mr. Lin-
coln's friends rushed to his house, and
asked him how many guns they should
fire, whether one hundred or one for each
State. " Well," said he. "I must be-

gin my administration on the principle
of retrenchment and economy. Yoa had
better fire but one gun for each State."

The Yocno Lincoln's. An account
of the official visit to Mr. Lincoln to no-

tify him of his nomination, has the fol-

lowing:
As they were passing in at the gate

and up the steps, two handsomo lads of
eight and ten years met them with a cour-
teous " good morning, gentlemen."

" Are yoa Mr. Lincoln s son 7 said
Mr. Evarts, of New York.

"Yes, sir, replied the boy.
Then let's shake hands," and they

began greeting him so warmly as to ex-

cite the younger one's attention, who
stood silently by the opposite gatepost.
and he sang out, " 1 m a Lineoln, too.
whereupon several delegates aniid much
laughter, saluted the young Lincoln.

A Good Kind or a " Ham." Abra- -
Aam the man nominated at Chicago.
Springfield Xvs.

e propose to amend by adding Ham- -

lin. Marysville Tribune.
The problem is sol veil. When an ir

resistible force meets an immovable body,
what is the consequence ? They adjourn
to meet ajain in Baltimore. Hartford
Press.

Death of Peter Parley.
The telegraph announces the death, in

New York, ou the 10th, of Samuel Gris-wol- d

Goodrich, who nnder the pseudo-
nym of Peter Parley, is very widely
known. Mr. Goodrich was born in
Ridgefield, Connecticut, Augtint 10, 1793.
Early in life ho was engaged in the pub
lishing business in Hartford. He visited
Europe in 1824, and on his return settled
lu lioston, where he commenced the pub
lication of his Peter Parley series of ju-

venile books. From these, and from
other books and periodicals which he
wrote or edited, he derived not only a
wide popularity, but a considerable in
come.

It is the merit of his juvenile works
that they are reliable sources of knowl
edge as well as funds of entertainment.
They please their readers and at the same
tune instruct.

Much of what is really valuable in
these works is undoubtedly due to the
breadth and accuracy of the learning of
the late Mr. Kittell, who was at the time
of his death editor of the Boston Courier.
Mr. K. did the work and Mr. G. received
the honor and emolument in more than
one instance.

The voonrr men and women of thej 0 - -

present day owe a great many of the
pleasant hours of their childhood and a
great deal oi the store of information they
possess be that more or less to Sam
uel Griswold CrooJncn, and tney will
heartily regret that their children will not
riavn tha nleaanre of readintr " Peter Par
ley's Last Book," or the last number of

Merry Museum. C. Uas.

The " CoNSTrrrnosAi, Umoa" Tick
et. John Bell,

Nobody's manl ,
Stands on nobody's platform !

Fights nobody ! !

Loves nobody I ! !

E Pluribus Unum 111!

Edward Evesett.
Writes for tbe N. Y. Ledger I

Writes for tbe N. Y. Ledger 1 j

Writes for the N. Y. Ledger 1 1 !

Writes for the N. Y. Ledger t ! !

The Illinois Journal contains tbe fol-

lowing obituary notisa of a once popular
animal.

Died. At Charleston, S. C, oa tbe
2d inst, tbe old and wall known hone
Democracy.

Tba above horse was sired by Thomas
Jefferson and dam(n)ed by S. A. Doug-
las.

A Democratie editor oot West aayi
that should tba city of Providence, R. I,
continue strongly Republican, ba will dis-

own it as bis native city. For once, it is
to ba hoped that tba contingency will
happen which will make a maa repudiate
Providence.

WHOLE NUMBER, 155.

The Eepublican WigTvant at Chicago.
This gigantic structure, the largest au-

dience room in the United State, owes its
erection ta the liberality and welcome
with which onr Chicago Republicans have
hailed the occasion, which, ia Chicago,
now within a few days hence is to usher ia
(he great campaign of ISSO, by naming
tbe gallant standard-bearer- s of onr par-
ty, who are destined in November to bear
its colors to victory.

The great Wigwam is not simply in-

tended for the sessions of the Convention.
It will know many glorious rallies during
the Summer and Fall to come. As it
stands, it is the worthy object of pride to
all our citizens, evert those of the oppo-
site politics recognising the added fame
it will win for our city, in the credit it
reflects npon our residents.

The longest front of the building is oa
Market street. Both fronts are simple
and plain, yet neat and in keeping with
the character and designs of the building.

The entrances are broad and ample, and
the area within admirably well adapted
to meet the purposes of the edifice. Ad-

vantage has beeu taken of tbe height of
grado on both streets, about ten feet, to
give the amount of slope to the floor by
a series of wide platforms to the space ia
front of the stage. The platform is wida
and deep, and thereon is to be held tba
Republican National Convention of 1860,
as the immense stage will accommodate
from sir to seven hundred persons. It
has on either end, as will be seen, atn-ple- r

Committee rooms. In front of the plat-
form is enclosed space for the music.

A judiciously arranged and' excellent
feature of the Wigwam is tha immense
gallery extending on three sides. Tho
pitch of this ia such that from every part
a perfect view of the speaker's stand can
be gained. Tbe supports of tha edifice
are ample enough to banish all suspicion:
of insecurity, yet such as ta interpose the
least possible interruption to seeing and
hearing.

The entire cost of the building ia be-

tween $5,000 and 80,000. It capacity
has been fixed by good judges, based on
careful estimates, at from ten to eleven
thousand. Its interior was left rough and
unplained, the wall back of the platform
being the brick wall of tho adjoining
store.

Upon this rongh interior, the light,
graceful and entirely successful handiwork
of our Republican ladies bas

nntil when for the first time' the effect
of gas light was added Saturday eve
ning, tho effect was brilliant in the ex-

treme.
Around the front of the gallery are

the coat of arms of the States, and be-

tween them wreaths of evergreen. Tha
pillars and supports have been painted
white, and wreathed with evergreens, and
from each to each have been twined dra-

peries in rc.l, white and blue, with artifi-

cial flowers and tuiuature national flags.
Tbe pillars supporting the roof, which

form a continuous row along the front of
the platform, bear on one side to the au-

dience, bnsts of distinguished men, sap-por- ted

by figures of Atlas. The speak
er's stand is a double dais or platform on)
rollers, to be pushed back to tbe rear of
the great stage when the Convention is in
session, or brought forward when the great
area in front is filled for a mass meeting.

This latter was the case last evening,
fhe dais bore elegant appointments of
furniture and statuary on either side
The chief decoration has justly been be-

stowed npon tbe stage. The brick wall
at the rear has been painted aad divided
into arched panels, in which are eoloeeal
statuary paintings. Over tha centre of
tbe stage is suspended a large gilt ewgte.
Altogther the Wigwam is a success in
design and its carrying oat.

Where Lincoln and Douglas First
Saw Each Other. An anecdote is rela-

ted of Lincoln and Douglas, alike illus
trative of the bitter personality of tba lat
ter, and the cool, of tha
former. It is well known that in early
life Lincoln was, at one time, a grocer's
clerk. In the campaign of 1858, when
these two gentlemen were stumping to-

gether tba State of Illinois, Douglas in
one of his speeches stated that tba first
time he saw Lincoln he was behind a
bar. When Lincoln arose to reply, ba
referred ia a good natured manner to tha
Senator's personal remarks, and inform-
ed the audience that tbe first Lima ha saw
Douglas he was on the other siJa of tba
bar. leaning against il for supjxirt !
This brought down the house, and tha
-- Little Giant wilted 1" ' i

Political Pleasantries raoM tbb Car-cao- o

Press. Stringfellow, of former
Kansas notoriety, baa quit pnblie Ufa and
gone to raising hemp in Missouri. Wa
are of tba opinion that tba hemp would,
look decidedly better raising him.

It seem a little fanny to think that
one side of " the goose" at present has
two wings to it.

The Louisville Joarnal tries to make it-

self witty over what it is pleased to call
"Lincoln's Ion, penetrating noea,"
Wa can assure it that tha prominent fea-

ture in that glorious old man's physiog- -
nomy is just now tha scenter of attraction.'

Tba State of Arkansas ia tha only
State in Union without a telegraph, anal
she has not a foot of Una within her bor-
der. ; r

"Governor Fossalion" is tba name ii'
reverently applied to Henry A. Wise by
Owen Lovejoy, in his lata sensAtionT"
speech.


